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FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1892. ,

SEEDS!
All Kinds of Seeds,

r
Alfalfa,
Timothy,
Broome
Grass,
Blue
Grass
and
White '
Clover.

Orders for any kind
of Seed Solicited

TAYLOR,
THE HARDWARE MAN.

Who Sells Field bence In nil heights,
as well as every variety of HARD
WARE, Barbed Wire, &c

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

l Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

I
V Telephone, Red 101, or call on

W. C. MINNIS,
Office Main Street, Just opposite Hans

ford & Thompiou's hardware store.

I LaFontaine & GarrisoD

S; Proprietors

Mil

Old Dutch Henry

Feed Yard,

Cavalry Horses ior Sale,

.BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

GIVE US A CALL,

SEALS
Notary apd
Corporation

$3.50 to $5 Delivered
Order of ub nnd save money.
Orders for Rubber Btamrw
niau Huueueu.

EAbf OREGOMAJi PUb. CO

BEST FOB THE
BOWEL!

.r huTcn't a r. hrsllhr moreroent of thi

MtMidC

ah. I. m.rr ilav. iuu'h 111 or will ba. Kn mui
Swiiiopeu.BiidhVwoll. Force. in Hie ili.paot Tlo

E&WMerand cleau litotUe
CANDY

CATHARTICJiAAihAli

' P4T 'CM i l ur tr o.AMrtv. hinu rk i v i
TUtunX, l'.UUbU, rlnt, Tute flood, DoOood.

sicken, V.Mkn. or (lilpv, 10, tJ. wt W cenUiTr Wrlto for (ra mple, (nit booklet or
Aitdrew 13

ti JtiEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

m u I

SICII SHHES

Eemembrances of Humorous,

Scenes In Congress. j

. t.i,. r.,-- at

Favorite Mcmncrs uncn
Liberties Without Giving Offence.

Tale of an Irishman and a ChlcKen.

A Crack at a Solemn Statesman.
Concerning the Color of Butter.
Campaign Oratory That Went to

Waste. ... L - pirV 1
(Copyrlgllt. oy v,....h

For some reason or other there "jhn the ,teel

nortnln innmborS-Ol- lly a liappy plumage that had warmed Ml

. in .1 ...111. tlin..1. ni.'.. nronr iiitti 111:3 h nu)VUU ' l 1 1 v t? '
house without giving offense. They

are, for some occult reason, considered

as privileged characters. Facile prln-cep- s

among these favorites Is Uon.

Peter Johnston Otey of Lynchburg, Va.

Whenever Mr. Otey rises, the mem-

bers all settle comfortably in their

seats with their races turned toward

the gray haired Virginian In expecta-

tion of something racy, and they are

rarely disappointed.
When the army bill was up In the

Fifty-sixt- h congress, Mr. Otey oner-.,.- 1

nn ninnnduient providing n'n ade- -

i qunte numlier of dentists. He pref

aced his speech with tills remark, al-

most as daring as anything "Private"

John Allen ever said: "Mr. Chairman.
I do not thrust myself on the house

very often. When 1 do. I have some-- ,.... .....
thing to sav that Is tailglUie nnu worm

talking about." Just as ho concluded

that breezy sentence, and while the

house was laughing and applauding.

Mr Klnvilon of Texas asked Otey some i

i question, whereupon the latter said: j

"I do not know to what the gentleman
. ... . nt

i from Texas reiers. tif luiiium "- -

the Irishman of whom 1 heard n story
i He was eating eggs. The llrst one he

....,iio,-o,- i wunt ilnwn all ritriit. mu inomuiu'i.M " -

swallowing the second he heard the
sound of a chick as It went down his i

.i .....1 tiinn in- - pxi'lnhned. 'He- - .

1I1III.IL. UU1I ...i... -

porra. you have a sweet voice, but you

spake too late!" 1 want gentlemen to

come out now and wty whether they

are going to take care of "3,200,000

teeth, half of which are aching all the

time. 1 appeal to gentlemen on xms

side of the house and ou the other side
regardless of recent elections and re-

gardless of political ntiiliations to
come forward and give the old soldier

the grand old soldier a chance to
get rid of the toothache."
Fun In the House.

It Is a well known fact that most
men, Including congressmen, will sign
most nuy sort of a petition. It so hap-

pened that a large majority of senators
and representatives had signed peti-

tions nsklug the speaker of the house
and the president of the senate to per-

mit consideration of a separate 1)111

containing the provision of the Otey

amendment. With a great flourish of
trumpets Urotuer Otey proceeded to

read the names. At Inst he read. "Sen-

ator John Henry Gear of Iowa" And

then he added impressively, "Who has
gone." The next name he read was
"Itepreseutatlve W. W. Grout of Ver-

mont" "Who will soon go." added
Bailey of Texas in reference to the
fact tiian General Grout refused to be a
candidate for a seat in the house in

1000 in order to go to the senate, which
he did not do, as Governor Dillingham,
hnvin-- r the longest nole. knocked that
luscious persimmon just as General
Grout's lips were about to close upon

throng becnuse

clec-hi-

uulIeve a
correct wnen ne tiemieu iuuiu.ii.-ut-: iw
"the o' nil diseases."

A Question of Style.
There are fashions in styles of speak-inf- ?

lust ns there are clothes. That
of Hon. Gilbert N. Hnugen of Iowa Is

Wl.nn In. ..ui c firnttnt.. ......rather solemn. m uuu uv ..n a
on the Grout bill. Judge Griggs of Geor- -

who possesses a rich of hn -

. H TA T O ... 1,1. ...rfsain io uuu. t. n.
tucky, as are
n.nti.... InnL-iiir- ..,........ mnn in.." tho... hnilsn.-- . Slinnose

' yu to ',l question of Information'
nml a k UtlUKeu wliere Mud,Cd the- -

Baileys Humor.
The Grout brought forth n good

ilnnl nf lmniiip In flip Inst onnirrpRS. Mr.
Bailey of Texas Is very stately and
logical In his speeches, frequently elo--

Ulieilt. bllt rai ol v llUniOrOUS. In Ills 11 ve
. . ... . .. . .. .

millUIO speCOIl tieVOtetl Cllieiiy 10 HIP
of oleomargarine In

Imltntl.in nf hnttir for of ilp- -

ppiitlnn ho snlil? "Mr. Snpnhcr. It frp.
' quently happens that a deception Is nu

Innnnpnt nun No in tin nlnlinn thnt n
dairy establishment such, for Instance,
as the great Elgin creamery when It
sends Its butter to one city more deeply
colored than to another does bo fraud- -

I lllpnflv H'linrn nrn m n ri t Innnniin, nvirl
I harmless most of all
about the Question of color. Who be
lieves u beautiful woman, when

happens to paint her cheek, is try-
ing to deceive us to our Injury? Yet.

many ladles God bless them!
color their checks different from what

. , tinfoil thorn." These

jocose remarks of the young . ate

bandsome Texan brought down tno ,

house.
Captain Lamb's Surprising Parody. In

One of the nomesi passu, .
wrote was his apostrophe to

rou
Kirkc white in h --English iu.rd.and

The .roller ywjpt .bat wrin lj .wjr.
Which ik nu ounu....... ... hri

?rT- - rond PuiM
6he' .owed the !. but death bit re -- r

Twit thine own genlu, 8 ,,h,Li l.td "low.
And help'd to plant the wound

.tretched upon the pla n,
So the struck eagle,
.No mere through rolling cloud, to &oar again.

vi- -i 1,1. m feather on the fatal dart
. . , .v. .ki h. milvered In hu heart.
Ana wingcu iuc --, ... to .e(i

...
th lt life drop of blecdins breait.

When he penned those Immortal lines

in the early years of the nineteenth
centurv, the author of "Childc Harold
did not dream that In the closing days

of the same century they would lie

American congress as anused in the
argument against oleomargarine. Yet

such is the truth of history. Uon.

John Lamb of Itichmoud. Vn., is

the man who performed the astound-,-.

wo xvnB tiniiudlnc away with
luu ion. t 7. ...ntii.,1 oiiiinnh when sua1

ime3n,ectL.dly he electrified

his audience with the following sur-

prising nnd humorous parody on the
above Quoted verses of Byron:

Oh. what a noble cow was here undone

When Ilrindle's self destroyed her favorite wnl
Yes, the too much indulged thy fond pursuit;
She snwed the jeeds, but death haa reaped 'e

fruit.
m ow ,w

tuid thee low
rtlIU "- ,
go ihs milker, atretencu upon me w- '-"

No more through wains grass to bronse aaln.
Viewed her own tallow on the fatal dart
And wlazed the shaft that quivered In her hear.

Appearances Deceptive.... .,,, however, with that ex--

corpt fronl tue uoets, he introduced
Shakespeare by the following quota- -

uou
ti..i- .vi Ihl. rtassanio

The devil can cite Scripture for hi3 purpose.

An evil toul, producing holy witness.

Is like a villain with a smllini? cheek,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart.
Oh, what a Koodly ouUide falsehood hathl

Hitherto Captain Lamb bad been con

sidered as a solemn nnd dignified

statesman. Hereafter, nolens voleus,

he must be classed with the humorists
of the house. His case illustrates the
old and homely saying, "Appearances
are often deceptive."

A Gem Oratory.
For a long time Senntor George Gra-

ham Vest of Missouri has indulged and
cultivated the fad of collating "gems of
oratory." I commend to his careful
nud prayerful consideration the debate
on the Grout bill. He will find it a
rich mine of "oratorical gems." No-

body would have concluded from a
priori reasoning thnt bigotry could pos-

sibly be lugged in, but Mr. Foster of
Illinois is the statesman who perform-
ed that apparently Impossible caper,

he did it in this wise:
"Mr. Speaker, the pending bill, pop-ular- ly

known as the Grout bill, re-

ceives Its strength and acquires Its
unworthlness from two sources bigot- -

Thoso two elements,
from time to time, as far back as the j

memory of man runneth, have consist- -

ently opposed every effort to improve
the condition of mankind by destroying
the power of tyrants, frustrating the
avarice of classes or the prejudices of
precedent.

"In this case the bigotry referred to
Is the bigotry of custom, which is as
hllnd. lenorant ami Inconsiderate as

of race, nationality, class or creed.
. . . 1 . .. .1 . . . I n tinnltliflll... be enJoyed by poor

could cross the ocean because one
never had crossed IL It tried on the
plnins to lasso the railroad engine. The
lasso wns the hands of the savage
,Pii man. But In that effort he was as

ns nnd as ef- -

.t .... .1... 1... . , .... Ii.,,.i,i.l l.nt nrmnl.ictiMe ua me ui'iim w...
y narrow minded pale faced brethren

'

of his clnss, who declared the stenm- -
, . . ll.,ltt. .1 Hnll.ir.n.1

i smp nn imposaiiniiij uuu n- - imu"
R dangerous, trespassing, man devour--

I..M ilniilrnvlnr. . rrnrmntifl nnd
lUHl 1 1 k 1 V ..i-- Du- -

'

j,lliTernaut."

Major Lacey,s Campafln 8tory.
, ... , i iAnii'.'S JUUIIUIU muuiuura uu uuuu uu
th" ..p uing day of the abort sessiou

j qX 0 KlrtJ.ab:tu congress wns Major
i Lacey of Iowa, who was in most cheer

fill mood
He was regaling a coter e of friends

with reminiscences, enlarging upon the
fact that It was extremely difficult to
arouse any Interest his audiences.
He said: "I tried nnd last to argue
in a philosophic and logical manner all
of the Important questions involved In
the election, but after doing my very
best on several occasions to Interest
my audiences I painfully realized that
my efforts were not a howling success.
So at last, In a community composed
largely of Irish, who are generally en-

thusiastic auditors, I laid myself out
to stir them up. So Instead of serious-
ly arguing Imperialism, finance, pros-
perity other great questions more
or ponderous I turned myself loose
to dell ver a regular rabble rpuscr. JEhcy.
applauded isouiewhat, but dldmat make

It. Otey's amendment went amJ rJch nJ that food was
with a rush, as nearly every member j ,mknown t0 pftst generations. In like
has had experience enough to convince nmuncr ,t opI)0seii Bteam and

Itohble Ilurns wasthat sweet trlcJtv n m QQt 8teamer

hell

in

gin. vein
uior, ounm

"Dave, you the most sol- -

rlse
ue

bill

coloring
nnrnosoa

deceptions nnd

that
she

sir,

ever

undone

his

of

and

that

in

eullKhteued

mitil.i

In
first

nnd
less

tll0WClU.urln,w,thtUc.r-- .!;

wll, , B uoa ... y

, Ue

P ont
b1Wc (1 h, c bo s

doors. Tey.o .iK
(

1S0O. When i .wbui -
- n1Pn cesucii-u"- "

w cro oxcltcd.y. n.
,,u ....... -

l wns greatly
the good om . iti..n 11:1 VI '

!"! '''.o:sv,,,, , i .
,

an flS tO ' H
were saying I suiieu m

..
Ill'iUVl.,U Bneeci,

ascertain what nomoiw shaking: in"d
hBd set then, tonrgu ng

their fists ni .,Is.
within earshot of tliem, to mj

, rm.i.11 that they were
encech at nil.

not -V-ouslv ;ll?bntlllg a be. j

wcru ...n.io nnon i

of a dollar two me u ,mu - - ; .
the weight of a certain m

edlutbatpartKninrc ;

Su derevolving In
a d2 new Plans for arousing the mult -

pitch of en u
t0 the old time

IUUU , ,.,. ,,.
asm: but, try as i womu. '

'

reeded. It was a dul campalcn- -n os
And to

assuredly the dullest I ever saw."
... t.i 'A.non!" to the maj

ciiAur Clabk.

A I'rlic Tom.

This handsome bron.o torn, hrcd and
. . i.i Tiiointi nf Mllford. 111.,

Mr. i oeu...trv exposition.
made the sketch of the bird, says: "He

hp

-

WOS AT THE rAX-- li

possesses an Immense trnme. gieui
depth and glrtn or urease uuu m,

which was symmetrically carried and
beautifully marked, especially clean

In the white tips of the saddle nnd tall
coverts. Ho is an extremely dlflicult '

bronze turkey to defeat."

Give Tllm Cliunce to Vote.
The chronicles of our vice presldento

arc notoriously barren of incident
This probably was the reason for the
way Adlai Stevenson secured the ex-

ercise of a constitutional prerogative.
. ,i ii. i

It was one s.eepy uay -
or nis term aa .w
United States Benate was p owing ,

hrousl; i he calendar and passing manj
bills Bills are considered agreed to
in the senate if no oral objection r
pnicn.i nftnr thnr have nnssed turouiruI''" :.. '.riiri iiiiiiiiiif v Kr'H'HK mil i ill linlliniui; jii 1 j uBi. - -
form of asking for the yeas and nays
is followed by the presiding officer.

The vice president had said:
"Senators In favor of the bill will say

'Aye. " Pause. "Contrary, 'Xo.' "

Not a single response.
"The vote is a tie," nnnounced Mr.

Stevenson.
The senator In charge of the bill

paused on his way to the cloakroom
nndllooked surprised ,

"In case of a tie the vice president
mny cast the deciding vote. In the ex-- ,

i?
erclse of h s constitutional privilege
the vice president votes 'Aye.'" Jewl
Vnrlr Tim

Innomnln and ervnumii'ii.
There can be no doubt thnt ninnv

norsntis RiifYnr from insnmnin whlnli
had Its origin, or at least Its principal

... .Hirengiu, in incir own nervous appro- -

henslon that they are or are about to
be aflllcted with it. Any one of a dor,
en causes may induce wakefulness.
nnd yet the person lying in bed with j

the faculties nlert at the moment when
they would naturally be expected to
be wrapped in slumber has nine times
out of ten or ninety-nin- e times in a
hundred nothing serious to apprehend.
The stomach may not be in quite its
normal condition, nnd there Is no more
potent cause of wakefulness.

Now, nn hour ten minutes even-see- ms

a long time In the middle of the
Uigur,i x wneni a person wishes to be sleep -

ing and cannot. If a sensation of
dread, of apprehension. Is allowed to
enter the mind, such a period simply
becomes interminable. The nervous
nniirf'hpnslnn Inprpncpa Hir. .tlilln.iU.,- v. i ...v. .. V4t...,UllJ,..1 0 .ii i i
UI1Wf luulllK ,,jOI1 UHClt, me derange- -

ment lnay quKe po9g,ul lncrease u K
, becomC8 n dangerous mnlndy.

All Paper,
Hester The theater is a world of en-

chantment Nothing Is what it seems
to be.

Edith That's so. Fred nnd I were nt
the theater t'other night, and Fred, aft-
er looking about the house, said it was
all paper, and It luoked like woodwork
and fresco ii.t'.ng. Boston Tran-
script

Tapn." fi
p from hb . .

-'- ,- ,

"A curio," rei.HuU thr f : i --v.
folly, "la aomKbliiK tlmt - . in
flTrWi what Oj nortb'-Chlca- jju I'twt

trX3aar' M.. .

iTfie Best Hotel in Pcnrtf ,
...,nn nllCS, not AnMn wool Mr- -.....o i n

Winters of A--
w. -

f tlmt j
-

.. ...1 ClnAfl I UIU.
kcts mm r... ..rnimlleed ngninw

soinev. ..... ' ' eii?htwas lencP 0f
n

months wun - .. haiulUMi
ensnut aim .'

1 a fence- . , ,,vcr ownni"i'" , it stands erect, w.l

K or pasture, .nca.
., m i.iiiiiu ui'""... .1 I IKV W II

iroiu - kUU If you
lump down on .u foli(.0i

1 wlUl tanes"'"Vlinrn t vo nr three
the 74

; tSngime .oshelier. v ;

day. The goats
what other stoeK ... ,

.bricrs. nej .o.ls ami
way in ciennns ,mli

Green Driers an- - -

taSi country. Goats are very pro K;

usual t bringing ii . , , ,.nllll- -

triolets. Their nesu is ,

ble venison in taste. I have m.aue

nnd sold quite n nnmb jr a.Mjm
t- - tbt ,

past summer, l tan
--oats to one sheep on tins imuaru
most every one who has eaten goat

meat prefers it to mutton and in Mt .

nnv nthnr meat. Goats do

to nianj of ht
not seem to be subject
diseases of the sheep or other animals.

The AmrorH's Fleece
The must important product of the

Angora goat is the long, silky, wavy

fleece, used either pure or In connec-

tion with wool, silk or linen in a vari-et- v

of fabrics for house furnishings

and women's goods, brilliantines, lin-

ings, braid, plushes, nstrakhau cluiU

furniture coverings and a variety of

other materials. The tine fabric called

camel's hair is also of the best mohair
and not from the camel, as would be

supposed from the name. "Chamal" is

!the Arabic wcrd for camel, and the
Arabs also call the Angora goat tin'
chamal.

There Is a market for nil the mohair
produced in the country and. in fact.
a greater demand from the mills than
can be supplied. Two mills In Maine
used S40.UU0 pounds of domestic mo

hair In 1S9!) and had to go nnroau-ro- r

400,000 pounds more.
Home of the AiiKoru.

The Angora goat derives Its name
from the province of Angora, in Asia
Minor, where the species is said to
hnvo beon cvo, ve(1. Angora is also the
name of the chief town In prov- -

iullosI

Constantinople and connected
q

1 lnce ls .,5 000
-

g
.

uIles and tliu
population under 1,000,000. The an
nual export of mohair is valued ut ;

E200.00.U.

Gas globes should be cleansed by

scrubbing with a Arm brush dipped In

Ends,

Still Ol.eilient.
Gustuve Dore was always a child, so

far IIS his mother ivns rnnnnvnnil tli.'

uot ou, ,om b b.,,., ;.,. ,. ..... ...,' ..' ..nu auu uiuu ue sum, v u sail Slll- -

ceritj, thnt lie no longer knew how to
hve. An incident which shows her In- -

llUenc0 0Ver nlni nB grown 1111111 is
connected with n little party given by
.
him to...show some of his friends an nl- -

"uni or n s own drawings.
At n (llniifr. nvot- - fv.l tUMIti is ui V

presided a tpiarrei arose between GusiT, "XTtno brother Ernest. Smldenlv
, .

rnfthlST I 'T' ttnillT "

J n,n as,mniC(1 of

Dore. WllO hart wnrlrrxl liiti.ur.lf
gardless of the presence of his guests,
Into a iiurce passion, became at once
calm and silent and. bowing to his
mother, resumed his dinner.

But the incident did not end here.
When the guests had retired to the
great salon, the brothers disappeared.
iu " ui iew minutes each hold-
ing nn end of the colossal album thnt
was to be submitted

n Z" " r"s'
! .Tl k"' "T ' K

.ctte, , thl T ,"0n th, TSJ Svo r
'

..... . ...i n.tt...,u A 1" P.ecj,.
One of the rudest acts in the ojas of

n natlvo of the Philippine Islands is to
step over a person asleep ou tho lloor.

Sleeping is with them a very solemn
matter. They are strongly averse to
waking any oue, the idea being thutduring sleep the soul Is absent from
the body and may not have time to re-
turn If slumber Is euddonly broken.

If you call upon a native and are told
he is asleep, you may as well depart.

To get a servant to rouse you, you
mUSt CiVe hill! tllP Hlrlr.tno, ,.t" ..v..voi UI UlULTh.men at the time appointed he will
Btand by your side and call: "Souor.iSeiior!" rannntn.lln
lOlKIlV thnn linfni. ....in .

uiiin juu lire iikIIawake. Then he will return to the lownote and again raise hlu voice gradual-l- y

uutil you are fully conscious.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PERDLETOH

VAN DFAN BROS., Props.

nnu ns j;uju as any,

ii 1 11 mm. - vitiH

Headquarters for Traveling Ken.

Commodious Sample Rooms.

Nt

Special rates by week or month.
Excellent Cuisine,

Every flodern Convenience,

mM fa

Only Three Blocks from Depot

GOLDEN ME HOTEL

Comer Court and Johufon Btreeti,
Pendleton, Oregon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprietor.

J2& U.JJ.ZirtrX JfIE.
. t ' ,ri '..i-- f iuu'"ur'.,j

g

HEATED BY STEAM. ?

LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY.

American Finn, rates 51.25 to ;2.C0dT.
European pliin, 50c, 76c, 1.00

Special rates by week or month

Free Bus rjeets nil 1 ralna.
Commercial Trrde Solicited

Fitic Smple Roomi

Wjal attention PiVCQ COlintrY TniuT
r

QEO. DARVEAO, Prop.:

Elegantly Furnished
Steam Heated

European Plan.
Block and a half troni depot.

SampIeRoom In connection.

Room Rate 50c, 75c, $J5

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FUBNISHED
BAR IN CONNECriO
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. AliTA WEBB STp

F. X. SjCHEWPP. Pf'

Dallv fm Jimn
ny 1S Mfrta Wm4(


